Katherine Friedemann Hanson
September 20, 1937 - October 26, 2020

Katherine Friedemann Hanson passed away peacefully on October 26, 2020 at the
Journey Home in Bartlesville. She was born on September 20, 1937 to the late Herbert R.
and Alma M. Friedemann on their farm in Stillwater, Oklahoma.
She attended Fair Plains School in Payne County and graduated from Stillwater High
School. She received her BS and MS degrees from Oklahoma State University. She
married Donald O. Hanson on July 3, 1966. Katherine and Don lived in Bartlesville,
Oklahoma. Katherine taught one year at Bartlesville High School. She was a Librarian
Historian at the Bartlesville Public Library until her retirement in 2014. She and her
husband were active with a Folk Dance group in Tulsa. She was a member of the
Redeemer Lutheran Church and sang in the church choir. Katherine enjoyed music,
traveling and was an active Oklahoma State University football and basketball fan.
Katherine was preceded in death by her husband in 2011, her parents and two sisters,
Norma Friedemann and Alene Allinson.
She is survived by two sisters, Carolyn Garber (Larry) of River Forest, Illinois and
Henryette Ogburn of Oklahoma and nieces and nephews.
A thank you is extended to the staff and nurses at Green Country Village where Katherine
lived the last five years.
In lieu of flowers memorial contributions may be made to the Memorial Fund of the
Redeemer Lutheran Church, 3700 Woodland Road, Bartlesville, Oklahoma, 74006 or a
charity of your choice.
Visitation for friends will be held at the Stumpff Funeral Home on Saturday, October 31,
2020 from 9 AM until 5 PM.
A Celebration of Life service will be held at 10 A.M. on Monday, November 2, 2020 at the
Redeemer Lutheran Church with Pastor William J. Shupe officiating. Katherine will be
buried at the Fort Gibson National Cemetery in Fort Gibson, Oklahoma under the direction
of the Stumpff Funeral Home & Crematory.
Friends who wish may sign the online guest book and leave condolences at http://www.stu
mpff.org.
The service can be viewed online at the church's website, http://www.redeemerbartlesville.
org and also available on youtube.
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Comments

“

1 file added to the album Flowers

Stumpff Funeral Home & Crematory - November 12, 2020 at 11:13 AM

“

Remembering Katherine as a folk dancer, helping many have a good time.
Condolences to her family.

Clova Abrahamson - November 04, 2020 at 07:15 PM

“

Elizabeth Booth lit a candle in memory of Katherine Friedemann Hanson

Elizabeth Booth - November 03, 2020 at 11:07 AM

“

I remember Katherine from Church and the Library. She was always smiling, warm
and friendly. May her family now be comforted, knowing she is with God, and will rest
in peace. She will be remembered, and she will be missed.

Ann Wynn - October 29, 2020 at 12:34 PM

“

Katherine was a dear, sweet soul who warmed my heart especially with her special
birthday visits for her great nephews and niece (Nathan, Abigail and Zach-Henryette's and our grandchildren). It was easy to see "Jesus" in Katherine. My
special condolences to Henryette--you were so faithful to her care these past years
and we pray God's blessings for you for serving your sister. If there's a library in
heaven, I'm sure Katherine is happily there. I know God had a big hug for her.
Linda and Paul Meiers

Linda Meiers - October 29, 2020 at 12:25 PM

“

My deepest sympathy to the family of Katherine. I pray for your peace and comfort.
Katherine was a truly beautiful lady, and will be missed by all who knew her. She had
a true servants heart at Redeemer Lutheran. Whether Katherine was singing in the
choir, serving as a usher, or helping with the little children....she always lent a helping
hand. It is such a comfort knowing Katherine is made whole again, and singing in her
new heavenly home.

Sheree Wynn Stevens - October 28, 2020 at 07:50 PM

“

Such a dear cousin! I remember with great fondness playing at their country home in
Stillwater, many times. We laughed, played & always sat down for dinner together &
Uncle Herbert would always pray!
The days of our growing up are all behind us now; but our precious memories will live
forever! God’s peace & his love be with all of you!
My Love,
Delores (Reinholtz) Buster

Delores (Reinholtz) Buster - October 28, 2020 at 02:20 PM

“

A beautiful sweet soul. I loved hearing her sing in Church.

Linda Coleman - October 28, 2020 at 02:02 PM

“

Elizabeth Booth lit a candle in memory of Katherine Friedemann Hanson

Elizabeth Booth - October 28, 2020 at 01:00 PM

“

Katherine was a very dear sister. I remember with great fondness the many days we
worked together on the farm, sang hymns around the piano and played games in the
yard. The hymn singing continued for many years and earlier this year when I visited
her we sang hymns together. It was very inspirational. May your soul rest in peace
and I know Katherine that you will continue to sing and dance with praises.

Carolyn Friedemann Garber - October 28, 2020 at 12:54 PM

